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N BELLEFONTE CHURCHES.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

unday will be Rally day at the

ngelical church. Prof. Luther

Albert and his Saxophone sex-

e will furnish music at both

morning services. Sunday School

begin at 9:15 and the worship

sice at 10:30. This Sextette of

sis from the Evangelical Orphan-

at Lewisburg and Miss Ruth

ler, of Bellefonte, is one of their

aber. The Rally service will be

tinued in the evening at 7:30.

. men’s chorus will furnish music

this service. Miss Roxie Johnson

lead Christian Endeavor at 6:45,

ne and enjoy the services of this

bath with us.
A. Ward Campbell, Minister.

1. JOEN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

:30 A. M., Bible school.

0:45 A. M., Morning service;

mon: “Down; but not Out.” This

, study of one of the problems of

nan redemption.

:30 P. M., Luther League; Topic:

ds in Determining My Life's

rk.”
:30 P. M., Evening service; Ser-

n: “Lest We Forget.” The pastor

| speak some plain talk on the

1k problem of yesterday and to-

 

Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor

LLEFONTE METHODIST CHURCH.

:30 a. m. Church Bible school,

C. Shuey superintendent.

orld Service,” extra program,

stly outside talent, special offer-

Epworth League, 6:30, very

cial topic and study. Worship

45 and 7:30, expositions of spe-

ly selected Scriptures. Strangers

|

~

week-end visitors, especially

el guests and commercial travel-
welcome. Pastor responds to

calls for his ervices.
Horace Lincoln Jacobs, Pastor.

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES

oe Bucha and Elizabeth Basalla,

h of Clarence.

‘oseph Carle Jr, and Pearl

ce, both of Morrisdale.

ohn L. Summers, of Wingate,

{ Mildred T. Tubridy, of Moshan-

1

shester N. Musser, of Pittsburgh,

i Sara E. Johnston, of Warriors-

rk.

i———— ups

——Most of the big ash pile at

. 20 plant of the American Lime

i Stone Co., has been hauled away

grading on the extension of the

lefonte Central R. R.

 

 

Patronize Your Home Merchants

First—Come to Booster Stores for

the Needs

Your Home Stores Cannot Supply!

Altoona
Booster
Stores

Continue to

Operate on

Standard
Time

Vo Change in Time in Altoona!

Booster Store Hours
Continue as Follows :

3.30 A. M. Until 5.30 P.M.

saturday Until 9.00 P. M.

ooster Stores Also Continue as

ie Best Stores at which to Buy

verything for Personal Use and

r the Home !

It Is Easy to Park
our Car in Altoona

ree Parking, with some restrictions,

on practically all streets.

pen Parking for 15c. under police

protection, at the Municipal Park-

ing Space, 10th Avenue, between

11th and 12th Streets.

aclesed Parking at the William F.

Gable Co. Garage rear of llth

Avenue Building.

Fleck’s Pen Alto Garage 1409 13th

Avenue.

Every Wednesday
s “Suburban Day”

In the Stores of the

Altoona Booster Association

 
 

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

A. S. Bailey spent Sunday with

old friends in Lock Haven.

Last week’s cold weather damaged

the fruit crop in this section.

Our schools closed, last Friday,

after a most successful term.

Mrs. Birdie Miller spent part of

last week with her sister, in Johns-

town.

Quite a number of people in this

section are driving new cars of

various makes.

Collins Noll, wife and baby boy

were recent visitors at the M. C.

Wieland home.

Miss Emma Krebs, who spent

several months in Ohio, is back at

her home here.

W. R. Port,
Florence, spent

at Beech Creek,

George Fisher, of Boalsburg, made

a trip through the valley the latter

end of the week.

Mrs. Samuel E. Goss, of Reading,
has been visiting relatives in the
valley the past week.

O. B. Krebs, son and daughter,

of Altoona, were here on Sunday to

wife and daughter
Sunday with friends

see Dr. R. M. Krebs.

Miss Madeline Ellenberger, of

Guyer, is with the C. M. Dale
family for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark, daugh-

ter Betty and son William are
visiting friends in Pittsburgh.

Charles Gates and family, of Ty-
rone, spent the week-end at the J.
C. Gates home, on Wall street.

Mrs. Sarah Everts, clerk in
Martz’s store, is nursing an injured
knee, caused in a fall on a stair-

way.
D.G. Reed, who suffered a stroke

of paralysis several months ago, is
now able to take short automobile
trips.

Earl Johnson and lady friend mo-
tored up from Philadelphia and
spent Sunday at the Joe Johnson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Neidigh and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neidigh spent
the latter end of the week in Al-
toona.

Farmer A. L. Albright is in-
stalling a water system at his farm
home at Guyer. Adam Tressler has
the job.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Dodd, who
moved here from State College, are
now snugly fixed up in their new
bungalow on Chestnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller, with
their two daughters, Madaline and
Alberta, both missionaries, , spent
Sunday at the J. L. Shank home.

Washington camp No. 620 P. O.
S. of A., held degree team practice
Friday evening. A number of visi-
tors were present from neighboring
towns,

J. Fred Rossman and wife
mourning the death of their baby
boy, who died April 26th, at their
home at Rock Springs. The parents
and three brothers survive. Burial
was made at Gatesburg on Sunday
afternoon.
Communion services will be held

in the Methodist: church here, this
Friday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, Dr.
Horace Lincoln Jacobs, pastor of

| Bellefonte, will preach the sermon.
{ Come, bring your friends, and share
{in this service. Dr. Jacobs isa great
| preacher.

are 
Mrs. Amelia Goss Dreese celebrat-

ed her 72nd birthday anniversary

at her home at Beaver Springs, on

| April 23rd. She will be remember-

{ed as Amelia Koch, before her

| marriage and a former resident

| here. Many friends and acquain-

i tances called to extend congratula-
| tions.

[E—SY

| REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

| William Wolf, et ux, toJ. W.

|
{

i

 

ussell, tract in Penn Twp.; $250.R
A. P. Krape to Clara Krape

Reish, tract in Potter Twp.; $1.

| Wade H., Harpster, et al tc J.

!D. Neidigh, tract in Ferguson

' Twp.; $5,000.
| @.C. Boob, et ux, to Lizzie B.
| Kurzenknabe, tract in Millheim;
| $1,350.
i 8. M. Cambell, et ux, to Lot H.
| Neff, tract in Millheim; $1.

| Mrs. A. W. Reese to Clifton H.
| Reese, tract in Port Matilda; $225.

| Harry P. Heisey, et ux, to Logan
Grange No, 109, tract in Spring
| Twp.; $800.
| Nora Johnson, et bar, to Eleanor
| P. Gettig, tract in Bellefonte; $1.

| Lehigh Valley Coal company to
| John Soltish, tract in Snow Shoe
'Twp.; $105.

{| Anna L. Sunday to William A.
| Hoover, tract in Spring Twp.; $1.

| John Soltis to Helen Kavelak,
tract in Snow Shoe Twp.; $1.

i W. Arthur Runk, et ux, to

| Thomas F. Morgan, tract in Rush

| Twp.; $1.

 

| WINGATE

Fred Yorks and Miss Lois Shaw-
 

ley motored to Clearfield, on Sun- gang family, Mrs. J. P. Wagner and
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keeler

E. Davidson and family.

The condition of Miss Hazel

: Shawley, a patient in the Clearfield

: hospital, is not improving as rapidly
as her friends would like to see,

+ Jack Croft, of Bellefonte, was a

‘recent visitor at the home of his

sister, Mrs. John Shawley, who with

her husband, has charge of the
' Boggs township poor farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher and Mr.
, Fisher’s mother, Mrs. Katherine
Fisher, motored to Warriorsmazl., on

Thursday afternoon, and visited Mr.

‘and Mrs. James Fisher and family.
The latter's daughter, Mrs. Marion

‘Bloom, recently underwent an opera-

‘tion for the removal of an inward
goitre, at the Altoona hospi-
tal, and is now getting along all
right.
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| Miss

: and | Felty,

| daughter, of Bellefonte, spent Sun-|people who visited friends in
‘day with Mrs. Keeler’s brother, L. |

AARONSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kreamer
and son, Harold Jr., of Jersey Shore,

spent a short time in town, Sunday,
guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. A. S. Stover.
Mrs. F. S. Tomlinson received a

message, Saturday evening, con-
veying the sad news of the death
of her sister, Mrs. William Summers,
of Clearfield, Mrs. Forrest Stover is
also a sister of the deceased.
Harvey Halffley, of Altoona, spent

Sunday with his parents and two
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Haffley. Mr.
Haffley’s two children have been
with their grandparents since the
death of their mother, a short time

ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Kessing-

er, sons John and James Finley,
daughter, Miss Polly, and Mrs. Her-
man, of State College, and Mr.
and Mrs. William S. Chambers, of
Bellefonte, were brief callers, Sunday |.

afternoon, with their aunt,

Thomas Hull.

Mrs. George McKay and daugh-
ter, Miss Florence, of Philadelphia,
motored to town, Friday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. McKay's
mother, Mrs. Phillips, who has been
their guest for the past six weeks.
Mrs. Phillips also spent some time
with nieces, in New Jersey. |

Those from out of town who at-
tended the funeral, on Monday, of
the late Thomas Mingle, were Mrs.
A. C. Mingle and daughter, Miss
Roxey, and Miss Fannie Hoffer, of
Bellefonte; Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Mingle and daughter, of Coburn;
Mr. and Mrs. George McCormick,
Mrs. William McCormick and two!

friends, of Potters Mills, and Mrs. |
O. P. Adams, of Millheim.

UNIONVILLE.

Mrs. Mildred McCartle, of Mifflin |
county, is visiting relatives here. i

Miss Dorothy Kerchner spent|
Wednesday in Bellefonte with her |
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shirk, |
at The Markland. |

Mrs. Lizzie Gordon, of Toledo,

Ohio, arrived last Thursday, at the

home of her aunt, Mrs, Frances

Hall, where she expects to spend the |
summer. !

Union Grange was favored witha

goodly number in attendance, last |

Friday evening, and the lecturer's
special programme on Saunder’s

day was interesting and appreciated. !
The display of Larkin products |

and premiums at the home of Mrs.|

Anna Finch, last Friday, was well |
patronized. Interested women were |
present from Howard, Bellefonte,|

State College, Centre Hall, Miles- |

burg and Julian.

Harold Keatly, of Washington, D.|

C., visited at the home of his moth- |

Mrs.

 

| er, Mrs. Maggie Keatly, last week. |
Mrs. Katherine Flick, who has|

been very sick at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. H, D. Lindenmuth, |
is still quite poorly. |

Last Sunday morning, when
Blanchard Holt walked out to get |
his car, which he had parked in’
front of his residence, Saturday |
evening, he found it missing. He |
got busy at once and in the after- |
noon located it in a park at Wil-|
liamsport and recovered it there.
The meeting, on Sunday after- |

noon, in the M. E. church, under |
the auspices of the W. C. T. U,|
was well attended. Mrs. Broyles,|
of State College, gave an interest-
ing address on the subject, “The
Faith That Removes Mountains.” |
The men’s chorus, of Milesburg,
gave several fine selections which
were very much enjoyed. |

 

BOALSBURG.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goheen, of |
Hollidaysburg, spent Sunday in|
town. |

Mrs. Nannie Coxey and Miss|
Rhoda Harrison are visiting friends
in Altoona. |

The State road through town was |
treated to a coat of tar and chips,
on Tuesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Dernar spent |
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Harry !
Smeltzer, at Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Homan, of |
State College, were guests of their |
son, George L. Homan and family, |

on Friday, |
Mr. and Mrs. Nerhood and child,|

of State College, are occupying a |
part of Miss Harrison's home, on |
Pine street,

Miss Dorothy Lonbarger has been |
spending some time at Pleasant
Gap, the attraction being a new|

 

neice at the home of her sister, !
Mrs. Jerre Zettle.

A number of members of the |}

banjo band motored to Rochester, |
N. Y, on Friday, where they took

part in a musical contest, returning |
home Sunday evening. |

Miss Margaret Kimport returned |
to the home of her sister, Mrs.|
John S. Patterson, last week, after |
spending several months among |
ig in the eastern part of the |

ate.

Mrs. Clara Stover, her daughter |

Slagle, and Jacob
among the Altoona |

town
over the week-end. i

i

Mayme
were

rm—————A erase.

JACKSONVILLE.
ne |

Mrs. Mary Deitz has returned to!
her home after spending the week
at Beech Creek. |

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haines and |
family spent Sunday evening at the
home of Harry Hoy, listening to the |
radio.
The school children are again

free, as the primary school closed, |
on Friday with a picnic. The gram.|
mar school closed on Monday with!
their picnic. |

Visitors at the Mervin Hoy home,|
the past week, were Mr. and Mus.
John Korman, son Clarence and
daughter Dorothy, Miss Ella Weaver, |
Josephine Deitz and Mrs. Weaver
and Willard Hoy. i

 

 

 

BELLEFONTE COOKS ELECTRICALLY

. . . here is why!<

   The cook you can’t see

keeps your 
kitchen clean 

An electric range not only saves you watching.

and tending the cooking . . . it actually saves you

scouring, scrubbing and laundering! For elec-

tricityis ‘the most convenient and cleanest fuel

you can use. .

There's no smoke to blacken pots and pans

.

. ..

no soot to collect on kitchen walls and curtains:

.. . no noxious fumes to taint the air you breathe.

How much more pleasant that makes the kitchen!

An electric range saves food, too. The oven is

so tightly sealed against evaporation that very

Little moisture escapes. As a result, foods retain

their appetizing and nourishing juices. And

everything goes farther. Home economists figure

that there is about 20% less shrinkage in electric

cooking. Cook electrically for economy!

WEST PENN POWER CO
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Used Cars—At Real Market Value
The time of year is here when almost everyone is looking for economical -

transportation. Look at the list Decker Chevrolet Co. have and you will find the

car you want at the price you want to pay. All cars listed below are carefully inspected by our

expert mechanics and will stand inspection by Highway Patrolmen.

Small Down Payment—Balance by the Month

1925 Maxwell TOUFINE coors

1924 Chevrolet Roadster, with pick up box

1922 Ford Touring

31923 Ford TOUTING ............coioeeeenieeneess ser senssrassmer sa niar is ssssearens

1925 Ford Ton Truck, plat-form body...mene.

1925 Dodge Truck ...............

1924 Chevrolet Coupe

1925 Dodge Touring

1924 Ford Sedan ............o.mrinnsa

1925 Chevrolet Sedan ..

1927 SEAT COUPE .......oooooveneeiiiiecucaeaenesecesssesestsssas sor sme sensessmnsassasesees

1927 Chevrolet Coupe

1927 Pontiac Coach

1927 Chevrolet Truck open express,

1929, “6” Cyl. 15 Ton Truck, Canopy TOP.......mmmueninicnee

1927 Chevrolet Coach

1929 Plymouth Sedan, Looks like NeW...

1926 Chevrolet Coach, Very small mileage

1928 Essex Coupe

1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Imperial Chevrolet Sedan

1928 Chrysler Coupe

1929 Chevrolet Cabriolet

   

  

 

   

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

You Can Save Money by Seeing these Cars Before you Buy Elsewhere

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Decker Chevrolet Co.,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

 


